
6 Mitchie Crescent, South Hedland, WA 6722
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

6 Mitchie Crescent, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 680 m2 Type: House

Danielle  Collins

0891739235

https://realsearch.com.au/6-mitchie-crescent-south-hedland-wa-6722-2
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-collins-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


$400,000

AMAZING POTENTIAL - MASSIVE Block + Pool + Entertaining Area + BRICK HOME!!!Welcome to 6 Mitchie Cres, South

Hedland! The family home that offers AMAZING Potential coupled with solid BONES, Below Ground Pool - all bundled on

a ideal street on a MASSIVE Block!With a neat, tidy and partly renovated 3x1 Brick family home - this family home offers

a generous floor plan with SOOOO much potential for its future owners!But wait there is more!!! Step outside into

ENTERTAINERS HEAVEN where a MASSIVE back yard overlooks a BRAND NEW Below Ground Swimming Pool;

complete with shade sails, Fire Pit with Seating, Shaded "green house"  and Tropical Well Established Gardens! Lets then

add the 680m2 Block with drive thru access from the street to the rear - this block has the PERFECT spot to add the

MASSIVE workshop down the track! Honestly.... do I need to go on????Property Features include but are not limited to:o

3x1 Brick Family Homeo Neat and Tidy Kitchen - Gas Stove & Oven and ample storage options! Kitchen is overlooking the

rear entertaining area's and below ground pool!  o Generous 'L Shaped' Dining and Living Areas come off the Kitchen and

is a large space for families to enjoy - Enough Space for full size dining suite and large couch for the Family to enjoy!o 3

Double sized bedrooms - all with BIR's, new carpet, ceiling fans and Spilt System Air Conditioning o Tidy bathroom offers

a bath tub, separate shower and vanity o Large Laundry and Toileto Freshly painted Neutral Wall colours, New Split

System A/C, Ceiling Fans, Down lights and quality flooring throughout o New below ground swimming pool complete with

Shade Sails o Fire Pit with space for seating - ideal for the cooler months when you want to have a beer around a fireo

Shaded 'Green House' is perfect for the "green thumbs" who love gardeningo Large paved area comes off the rear of the

home and overlooks the pool and fire pit - a great space to entertain! o Single Undercover Carport plus additional shaded

space for parking of multiple cars, boats, caravans etc. o 680m2 Fully Fenced Block - MASSIVE block allowing for

additional parking of multiple cars, boats, caravans etc.. Drive thru access to the rear of the block - this is the PERFECT

block and space to add a MASSIVE Shed/Workshop in the future! o Well established tropical gardens surround the entire

block - very private yardo Freshly painted exterior has this home looking SHARP from the street!o Located walking

distance to Cassia Primary School, Daycare Centers and the South Hedland CBD! This home is a GOOD ONE.... With

SOLID BONES and Endless potential - for the ENTERTAINERS out there - this Yard, Pool and Entertaining Areas will be

pretty hard to beat!With my owners moving over East - their much loved Family home could soon be yours! I PROMISE

you won't find BETTER VALUE FOR MONEY - Come and check it out... You wont regret it!Call Danielle Collins today 0412

385 783 for more information!


